
Decision 1:0 • .L.J It I. , 

3~O?.z J.1EZ ?':"I!2.0~ cO!.:.:rSSIO:~ O~ ~EE ST..1T3 03' CALIPO::mI.A 

In tAe 1!atter of tAe ";'pplication 
of Ockland-san ;ose ~r~s~ort~tion 
Comp~y to InQre~so Froight ~etes. 

G~r.yn E. B~(er. for Applic~t. 

3Y T2 CO~,::.:ISSION: 

o ? I :;- lOX 
-,--~---

a?Z,IC!TIOK 1W. 10044. 

~:c.e o.pp11c!lnt horoin. } •• C. \7ood:s.rd •. doing 1:)'0.31::10$$ 

under the name o! Ockl~d-~ ;ose Qransportction Comp~~, is a 

cocoon c~rrier of freight ~d expr~ss between O~l~d. Sen Jose 

and intermediate pOints by uuthority of ~ certificate of public 

convenience ~d necessity issued under d~te Oetober 18.19l9. 

DeciSion No. 6758. Lpplic~tion No. ~941. 

Ap?lic~t also renders a service bet~een San Jose ~d 
~ 

E.syv:e.rd. ~d betwoen San Jose c.:uti. Liver:nore tulde= c.utilority o:r a. 

certific~te issued ~pril 5. 1920 by ~ecision NO. 7351. Applica.tion 

No. 5272. to J. G. Shaw ~d G. ~. Eeard. copartners, which certif-

icate \-:c.s trc.ns!erred 1:ey 8. 1923 by DeciSion IIo. 12058 in Applic-

ation No.897l. to this a~nlicant • ... ... 

Tho 'co~on cc.rrior service now being rendered may thus 

be briefly described ~s covoring the territory betcreen O~l~d ~d 

San Jose. ~ith a brancil f=o~ Niles to Live~o=e. 



• 
Un~er d~te October 25.1923. Decision No.12751. Applic-

e.t1on l~o. 9163, thiS ~!J:Plicc:::lt WOoS :lutho:::-ized to consolid.ate his 

oporatinz c~rtificates ~d publiSh tAro~h rntos from O$k1~d to 

Iaive:r:::ore. 

A public hocring on tee inst~t application was held 

before Examiner Geary st Sen Fruncisco on·~e 5. 1924. on which 

do.te the ~tter w~s submitted end is now ready fo:::- ~ decision. 

Tho o.~plic~tion proposes t~o consolidation into one 

tariff of ell the ro.tes. ~los ~d rogulo.tions now c~ried in 

~o sep~ate to.riffs. in which ~ttor tariffs a:r:e set forth 

diftorent rules end difforent ro.to$ between the same points. b~ 

reaSon of the fect that t~oy o.ro tho ro.tos published by tho 

orig~l operators; that is, from Otikland to San J050 in the one 

instDllce. by tho Os.klllnd-S~ Jose T::s.nsporta::ion Comp:m1. mld 

from San Jose to ~ivormore end ES~1~d as published under the 

Shaw-Beard to.rift. The object of the adjust~ent is not to 

socure o.dditionsl revenue b~t to simplify tho tari~fs ~d to 

establish one sot ot rules ~a re~lo.tions. 

Tho ch~eos proposed bring about both increasos ~d 

reductions; in the m~in the :r:esults ~ill be reductions, except 

botween San Jose ~d Livormo~e, where the ~tes are no~ on a 

lower scale tA~ bet~ee~ S~ Jose and Oikl~d. the dist~ce be-

~Veen tAe ~oints n~o~ oeing pr~ctic~lly the same. 

Tho testimony ~as to t~c effect th&t the tOnnAge moving 

between S~ Jose-~ivermore consists mostly of groceries, moving 

un~er the Pcurth C~ss rata. 0: 5 ~ants ~er 100 ~ounas lower th~ 

botween S~ Joce and L1vorcorc ~c o~romo~y ~1eht end move5 ~ 

o~c diroction only. tne maje~itj of tAo trucks returning to San 

2"·.., to...: 
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Jose empty. 

The evidence ~d eY~ibits in this proceeding ~ve been 

carofully considered ~d ~o ~re of the o~inion th~t tho ~p~lie~tion 

should bo er~tod. 

O:R:D2R --------

A public ~earins ~ving been held in the above entitled 

proceeding, ovidence ~~b~itted. ~d tho Co~ission being ~lly 

advised in the pre~ises. 

IT IS c~~3BY OEDE?ZD t:c.~t ./:... C. Woocla.-d.. bOiDg 'business 

undor the fictitious ~~=e of O~lend-S~ Jose Trcns~ortation 

CO~PUDY. be ~d he is hereby ~~thorized to ostcblish. o~!ective 

twenty (20) d~ys from tAe d~te hereof. tho rates. rules and 

rogulations set fortA in ~ibit L. attached to ~d m~do a part 

of tho ~p~lic~tion. 

]ated at S~~ Fr~cisco. C~liforni~. this --sr+-~------ d~y 
of June. 1924. 
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